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CAFE CON LA SEÑORA DOLORES RODRIGUEZ, P. 5

WHY RENT WHEN
YOU CAN OWN?

OWNER FINANCING!

See available
properties
in our ad on
Page 15.



LOW  PRICES
EVERY DAY!!

WE ARE A FULL SERVICE

BUTCHER SHOP!

Fresh Ham

Pork Leg

Fresh Picnic

Pork Roast LB.

Custom Cut Meats No Extra Charge!

Fresh Cut Pork

Western Ribs
$127

Fresh Cut Assorted

Pork Chops

99¢

99¢
BAG

Tyson Assorted

Cut Up Chicken
25 to 35 pieces per case

$2199

Fresh Cut

Pork Steaks $177

Idaho Red #1

Potatoes
5 lb. bag

$177

$149

LB.

LB.

LB.

CASE

LB.

Tyson Whole Jumbo

Chicken Wings
12 lb. case

$2199
CASE

LORAIN SALES: 440-320-8221
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El Kefón
1836 Broadway

Lorain, OH 44052
440.246.6396

OHIO DRIVERS’ LICENSES BLOCKED, P. 6

El Kefón
Grand Buffet
The First Spanish Buffet in Town
Established in 1998

Open 11 am-7 pm
Cada Día!
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BUY THIS SPACE
CONTACT RUBEN

TODAY!
Call  (440) 320-8221

CLEVELAND, February
25, 2013: Cuyahoga Arts &
Culture (CAC) announced
that Dancing Wheels and
LAND studio are the winners
of its Creative Culture Grants
competition.  Dancing
Wheels will receive $130,421
for its DARING TO BE
“DUMBO” project, and
LAND studio will receive
$150,000 for AHA!  FESTI-
VAL OF LIGHTS. 

6,500 Cuyahoga County
residents participated in the
public voting process that was
held February 1-20.  “We are
pleased to see that so many
residents of Cuyahoga
County made their voice
heard by voting for the
projects that they wanted to
see happen in our commu-
nity,” said Karen Gahl-Mills,
CAC’s executive director. 
“The winning projects will
engage the community in cre-
ative ways, and we congratu-
late all of the organizations
involved for designing excit-
ing cultural encounters that
will benefit all of us in North-
east Ohio.” 

Arts and culture organiza-
tions based in Cuyahoga
County proposed many cre-
ative and diverse projects that
were narrowed down to the
top six by an independent
panel of arts and culture ex-

perts.  Between February 1 and
20, residents of Cuyahoga
County were invited to vote to
help decide which two new cre-
ative projects would come to
life in our community. 
Cuyahoga Arts & Culture’s
Board of Trustees approved and
announced the winning
projects during its regular meet-
ing on February 25. 

For more details about the
grant program, visit http://
www.cacgrants.org/creative-
culture-grants.php. 

For more information about
CAC, visit www.cacgrants.org.

SUMMARY OF WINNERS:
Cuyahoga Arts & Culture Cre-
ative Culture Grants Winning
Projects
• DARING TO BE “DUMBO”

Lead Organization:  Danc-
ing Wheels

Project Partners:  WKYC-
TV Ch. 3, The Diversity Center
of Cleveland, Girl Scouts of
America, and others.

Grant Award Amount:
 $130,421

Led by Dancing Wheels, this
project will expand on the dance
company’s world premiere per-
formances of the multi-media
ballet “Dumbo” (May 6-11,
2013) to create an entertaining
and educational TV documen-
tary based on the issues of bul-
lying and social injustice.  Us-

ing the life stories of artists
and community figures, the
documentary will explain how
they rose above the ridicule to
become successful.  The pro-
gram will be made into a school
assembly program that will be
performed at schools and in
the community throughout the
county.  The documentary will
premiere in March 2014 and
will air on WKYC-TV Ch. 3 in
Northeast Ohio, and outreach
programs will take place April
– August 2014.

• AHA!  FESTIVAL OF
LIGHTS

Lead Organization:  LAND
studio

Project Partners:  Cleve-

land Public Library, Positively
Cleveland, Downtown Cleve-
land Alliance, and others.

Grant Award Amount: 
$150,000

This project is a free, multi-
day festival of lights in down-
town Cleveland’s public
spaces to celebrate the recent
development boom and “illu-
minate” changes to our urban
landscape. AHA will bring to-
gether people from across the
region in the spring or summer
of 2014 to highlight these be-
loved public spaces through
art installations using light,
video projections and live
cultural performances by a
combination of local, national
and international artists. 

CAC announces winners of Creative Culture Grants completion
Dancing Wheels
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WASHINGTON, DC,
Feb. 20, 2013 (AP): Former
House Speaker Newt
Gingrich says President
Barack Obama’s campaign
was “eight, maybe 10 years,
ahead” of the Republican
Party last year in under-
standing the rapidly chang-
ing face of the electorate in
the United States.

Gingrich tells “CBS

HAVANA, Feb. 20, 2013
(AP): U.S. lawmakers con-
firmed on Wednesday that
they visited the US-Ameri-
can man whose detention and
long sentence in Cuba has
partially hampered efforts to
improve ties between the
countries, but they gave no
details on his condition or
what was said.

The seven-member del-
egation led by Sen. Patrick
Leahy also met with Cuban
President Raúl Castro and
other senior officials.

Leahy said that the two
sides “discussed the continu-
ing obstacles and the need to
improve relations,” adding
that a rapprochement “is in
the interest of both countries.”
The meeting was also cov-
ered in the Cuban press, with
a front-page photo of a smil-
ing Leahy and Castro seated
at a small table in front of a
thick clutch of palm fronds.

Two diplomatic sources
on the island said the meet-
ing with Castro went on for
about three hours, and that
the U.S. lawmakers said the
Cuban leader made a con-
certed effort to speak indi-
vidually to each of them. The
diplomats spoke on condi-
tion of anonymity because
they were not authorized to
discuss the visit publically.
The State Department de-
clined to comment.

Leahy spent his last morn-
ing in Cuba strolling around
Central Havana, admiring the
Capitol building, which is al-
most an exact replica of the

one he works at in Washington.
The Cuban version, people in
Havana like to point out, is
several inches higher.

The Vermont Democrat also
saw a historic theater and
snapped a photo of his wife
standing next to a 1939 Ford
Model A convertible with a
rumble seat in the back.

“I’ve been to Cuba several
times and I think that we’re at a
time when I would hope that
both our countries would adapt
to the 21st century as far as
relations,” Leahy told The As-
sociated Press.

“I had very good talks with
President Castro, (and) with
others also, and I’ll talk to Presi-
dent Obama when I get back
and I will fill him in on those
talks. I’ll also give him my rec-
ommendations.”

Asked about Alan Gross’
condition, the senator did not
give specifics. “I think Mr. Gross
would be a lot better off if he
could be home,” Leahy said. “I
hope that a day will come soon
that he can be home.”

Leahy and Rep. Chris Van
Hollen, a Democrat from Gross’
home state of Maryland, met
with the 63-year-old on Tues-
day, likely at a military hospi-
tal where Gross has been held
since his arrest in 2009.

Gross is serving a 15-year-
sentence for bringing commu-
nications equipment to the is-
land illegally while on a
USAID-funded democracy-
building program.

Leahy said upon his arrival
in Cuba on Monday that noth-
ing would make him happier

LA HABANA, 20 de febrero
del 2013 (AP): Varios
legisladores estadounidenses
confirmaron el miércoles haber
visitado a un compatriota cuya
detención y larga sentencia en
Cuba han obstaculizado los
esfuerzos por mejorar los
vínculos entre ambos países,
pero no dieron detalles acerca
de su estado de salud ni sobre lo
que hablaron con él.

La delegación de siete
integrantes encabezada por el
senador demócrata Patrick
Leahy también se reunió con el
presidente cubano Raúl Castro
y otros altos funcionarios de la
isla.

Leahy dijo que ambas partes
“conversaron sobre los
obstáculos que persisten y la
necesidad de mejorar las
relaciones”, al tiempo que
añadió que un acercamiento “va
en interés de los dos países”. La
prensa cubana también cubrió
la reunión y presentó una
fotografía en primera plana de
Leahy y Castro sonrientes
sentados ante una mesa pequeña
frente a unos helechos y palmas.

Cuando se le preguntó sobre
el estado de salud de Alan Gross,
de 63 años, el senador no dio

datos específicos. El
estadounidense detenido ha
perdido más de 45 kilos (100
libras) desde que fue arrestado
y padece varias enfermedades
crónicas.

“Creo que el señor Gross
estaría mucho mejor si pudiera
estar en casa”, dijo Leahy.
“Espero que pronto llegue el
día en que pueda estar en casa”.

Leahy y el representante
demócrata Chris Van Hollen se
reunieron el martes con Gross,
probablemente en un hospital
militar en el que éste ha
permanecido desde que fue
arrestado en 2009.

Gross cumple una sentencia
de 15 años de cárcel por
introducir equipo de
comunicación a la isla en forma
ilegal mientras participaba en
un programa de promoción de
la democracia financiado por
la Agencia de Estados Unidos
para el Desarrollo Internacional
(USAID, por sus siglas en
inglés).

Cuba ha expresado su interés
en liberar al estadounidense,
pero sólo si Washington ac-
cede a considerar la liberación
de cinco agentes cubanos
sentenciados a largas penas de

prisión en Estados Unidos.
El senador pasó su última

mañana en Cuba caminando
por el centro de La Habana,
donde admiró el Capitolio,
una réplica casi exacta del de
Washington en el que él
trabaja. La versión cubana es
varios centímetros más alta,
según le gusta destacar a la
gente de La Habana.

El legislador también
visitó un teatro histórico y le
tomó una fotografía a su esposa
de pie junto a un Ford Modelo
A convertible de 1939 con un
asiento plegable en la parte
trasera.

“He estado en Cuba varias
veces y creo que estamos en
un momento en el que
esperaría que nuestros dos
países se adaptaran al siglo
XXI en lo que respecta a sus
relaciones”, dijo Leahy a The
Associated Press.

“He tenido muy buenas
conversaciones con el
presidente Castro (y) también
con otros (funcionarios), y
cuando vuelva hablaré con el
presidente (Barack) Obama y
le informaré sobre esas
conversaciones. También le
daré mis recomendaciones”.

Cuba: Legisladores de EEUU visitan a compatriota
Por PAUL HAVEN, Associated Press

US Lawmakers meet with jailed Alan Gross in Cuba
By PAUL HAVEN, Associated Press

than to leave with Gross on
the plane, but he also added
such a result was highly un-
likely. Cuba has been vis-
ited by a parade of U.S. offi-
cials over the years, includ-
ing former President Jimmy
Carter and New Mexico
Gov. Bill Richardson, and
all have left empty-handed.

Leahy himself led a simi-
lar congressional delegation
in 2012, meeting with Gross
and Castro as well on that
trip.

Cuba has voiced an in-
terest in freeing Gross, but
only if Washington agrees
to consider releasing five
Cuban agents sentenced to
long jail terms in the United
States.

One of them completed
his sentence last year, but
must serve three additional
years of probation before he
will be allowed to return to
Cuba. The diplomatic
sources told AP the congres-
sional delegation also qui-
etly met with some of the
wives and other family mem-
bers of the five Cuban agents
while in Havana, though it is
not clear what was said.

The congressional del-
egation also includes: Sens.
Jeff Flake, R-Arizona;
Sherrod Brown, D-Ohio;
Debbie Stabenow, D-Michi-
gan, and Sheldon
Whitehouse, D-Rhode Is-
land, along with Demo-
cratic Reps. Jim McGovern
of Massachusetts and Van
Hollen. They were sched-
uled to travel to Haiti next.

This Morning” that GOP strat-
egists have failed to respond
effectively to the new demo-
graphic landscape.

Gingrich, who ran unsuc-
cessfully for the Republican
presidential nomination, says
poor strategy and question-
able consulting cost the Re-
publicans at least nine U.S.
Senate seats that “we should
have won.”

He says, “You can’t just
be an opposition party. You
have to be a party that has a
better alternative.”

Gingrich says Democrats
have more readily adapted
to a voting public that is “in
many ways younger, more
Latino, more African-
American, than Republican
strategists are capable of
dealing with.”

Gingrich: GOP failing to grasp new demographics
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February 7, 2013: The U.S.
Latino population has bal-
looned to 51.9 million people,
a 47.5 percent jump between
2000 and 2011, according to a
new analysis by the Pew Re-
search Center.

The U.S. Latino population
remains the fastest-growing
segment of the overall United
States population since the
turn of the century, slightly
outpacing the percentage
growth of the Asian commu-
nity (47.3 percent)—but with
a wide lead over any other
ethnic or racial group in pure
numbers of population growth.
Latinos numbered just 35.2
million in the 2000 U.S. Cen-
sus. Overall, the US popula-
tion grew 10.7 percent in that
time frame.

Latinos today comprise 17
percent of the overall U.S.
population, up from 13 per-
cent in 2000. Non-Latino
whites still make up the major-
ity at 63 percent—but that is
down from 69 percent in the
2000 official U.S. head count.
African-American residents
have remained steady over that
time period at 12 percent.

The Pew Research Center
recently compiled key find-
ings from a new analysis of the
Latino population based on
the U.S. Census Bureau’s 2011
American Community Survey.
The analysis provides a solid
snapshot of population trends
that support the power of num-
bers that political leaders now

recognize—that the Latino
population now carries politi-
cal and economic clout that
must be courted in US-Ameri-
can public policy. [Latinos
comprised approximately 10
percent of the vote in the No-
vember 2012 Presidential Elec-
tion.]

For example, Republicans
willingly acknowledge that
Latino voters carried President
Barack Obama to re-election
last November. That realiza-
tion has prompted a bipartisan
look at comprehensive immi-
gration reform—firmly plac-
ing the issue on the front burner.
President Obama even prom-
ised in his State of the Union
address that if the U.S. Senate
successfully reaches that bi-
partisan compromise, he will
sign immigration reform that
contains a legal path to citi-
zenship for undocumented
immigrants and other solu-
tions.

While the native-born
Latino population grew by
more than 57 percent since
2000, the immigrant popula-
tion increased by nearly one-
third, or nearly 18.8 million
Latinos. The percentage of for-
eign-born Latinos among the
overall U.S. Latino population
has reversed its long-time
growth. 36 percent of all
Latinos are foreign-born, down
from a high of 40 percent in
2000. That suggests immigra-
tion has slowed since the turn
of the 21st century—many ana-

lysts blaming the poor U.S.
economy as the main reason.

Latino countries of origin
Nearly two-thirds of the U.S.

Latino population is of Mexi-
can origin, or 33.5 million.
Those of Puerto Rican descent
number 4.9 million (9 percent),
followed by people of Salva-
doran descent (two million) and
Cuban origin (1.9 million), or
four percent for each group.
Latinos who hail from the Do-
minican Republic make up 1.5
million of the overall popula-
tion (3 percent).

Two-thirds of the entire U.S.
Latino population lives in five
states: California, Texas, New
York, Illinois, and Florida.
Nearly half (47 percent) of the
whole population reside in
Texas and California.

But five other states have
seen the fastest growth in Latino
population since 2000: South
Carolina (154 percent growth),
Kentucky (132 percent), Arkan-
sas (123 percent), and Minne-
sota and North Carolina (120
percent each).

Nearly one-fourth (23 per-
cent) of all the births in the U.S.
in 2011 were to Latinas. Nearly
half of those Latino births (47
percent) were to unmarried
Latinas.

The Latino population is
the nation’s youngest major
racial or ethnic group, with a
median age of 27. That com-
pares to 33 for African-Ameri-
cans, 36 for Asian-Americans

and 42 for whites.
86 percent of

Latino-Americans un-
der the age of 18 report they
speak English “very well” or
only use English at home,
compared with 59 percent of
Latino adults. But one in four
of all Latinos over the age of
five now speak only English
at home.

On the education front, a
great share of Latinos age 25
or older have earned a high
school diploma today (63
percent) compared to 2000
(52 percent). 13 percent have
attained at least a bachelor’s
degree, compared with ten
percent in 2000. One-third of
Latinos ages 18-24 are now
enrolled as an undergraduate,
graduate, or professional stu-
dent, compared with just one
in five in 2000.

But the median income of
the Latino population
($39,000) continues to lag
well behind that of the overall
U.S. population ($50,000).
There is even a significant
income gap between native-
born Latino households
($42,400) and foreign-born
Latino families ($35,900). As
a result, 26 percent of the
Latino population lives in
poverty, compared with 16
percent of the overall U.S.
population.

Latino households (22 per-
cent) are more likely to re-
ceive food stamps than over-
all U.S. households (13 per-

cent). However, African-
American households are the
most likely to receive food
stamps (28 percent). But Latino
households (30 percent) are
the most likely to lack health
insurance compared to the
overall U.S. population (15
percent).

Fewer than half (46 percent)
of Latino heads of household
own their homes, compared to
nearly two-thirds of the overall
U.S. population. The only
group with a lower home own-
ership rate is the African-Ameri-
can population (44 percent).

Among immigration trends,
the U.S. continues to be the
world’s leader as a destination
for immigrants, with a record
40.4 million living here in
2011, or 13 percent of the over-
all population. Since 2000, the
U.S. immigrant population has
increased by 30 percent while
undocumented immigration
slowed from a high of 12 mil-
lion people in 2007 to 11.1
million in 2011.

Nearly half (45 percent) of
all U.S. immigrants are now
naturalized citizens. Mexico
remains the largest source coun-
try of all U.S. immigrants (29
percent) with 11.7 million
people, outpacing the entire
Asia continent, which is in sec-
ond place (25 percent). Nine
percent of the immigrant popu-
lation comes from the Carib-

bean, eight percent from Cen-
tral America, and seven per-
cent from South America.

While the overall poverty
rate (20 percent) of immigrants
is higher than native-born
Americans, the poverty rate is
highest (29 percent) among
Mexican-born immigrants.

The American Community
Survey (ACS) is the largest
household survey in the U.S.,
with a sample of about 3 mil-
lion addresses. It covers the
topics previously addressed in
the long form of the decennial
census. The ACS is designed to
provide estimates of the size
and characteristics of the resi-
dent population, which in-
cludes persons living in house-
holds and group quarters.

The Pew Research Center
is a nonpartisan, non-advocacy
research organization based in
Washington, D.C. It is a sub-
sidiary of The Pew Charitable
Trusts. Its Hispanic Center,
founded in 2001, seeks to im-
prove understanding of the U.S.
Hispanic-Latino populations
and to chronicle Latinos’ grow-
ing impact on the nation.

Editor’s Note: An interac-
tive showing changes in elec-
toral composition since 1972
by race, ethnicity and other
demographic characteristics
is available at: http://
hosted.ap.org/interactives/
2012/election-history

Pew Research Center releases U.S. Latino portrait
By Kevin Milliken for La Prensa
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OVER 2000 VEHICLES at EACH LOCATION
BIG TRUCK SECTION AT OUR TELEGRAPH LOCATION

11360 EAST 8 MILE
(313) 245-2944

5970 W. WARREN 48210
(313) 361-6700

PARTS
GALORE

• Motors
• Transmissions
• Alternators
• Starters

• Radiators
• Batteries
• Tires
• Glass

Open 7 Days Used Auto & Truck Parts Best Prices

SELF SERVICE

14533 TELEGRAPH 48134
(313) 361-6764

‘U-Pull’em & Save
BIG $$$www.parts-galore.com

Saturday, June 8, 2013
Save the Date

Fun for the whole family!

 DETROIT, Feb. 22, 2013:
The Alliance for Immigrants
Rights and Reform and Michi-
gan Organizing Project (AIR
– MOP) praised the release of
a new policy memorandum
from U.S. Customs and Bor-
der Protection.

The memo explicitly pro-
vides guidelines and some
protection for people attend-
ing places of worship, schools,
and human service agencies.
Whether immigrant or U.S.
citizens, parents taking their
children to school in commu-
nities with immigrants have
been harassed and detained
by Border Patrol agents. This
is particularly important in
Detroit, where St. Anne’s
Church, Latino Family Ser-
vices, and the Detroit Hispanic
Development Corporation
have all been harassed by
Border Patrol in recent years.

“Human service agencies
are places people come to
because they are in need and
often vulnerable,” said Lidia
Reyes, executive director of
Latino Family Services. “Our

workers and clients can both
breathe a bit easier knowing
there is less chance Border
Patrol is going prevent us from
serving vital community
needs. Now that we have a
policy in writing, we will work
hard to improve it and ensure
that Border Patrol actually fol-
lows their own rules.”

AIR-MOP, the Northern
Borders Coalition, Southern
Border Communities, and
many other immigrant rights
groups have been trying for
years to get Border Patrol to
create a public policy that rec-
ognizes places of worship,
schools, and human services

agencies as sensitive places,
off-limits to normal immigra-
tion enforcement.

“This new policy is the re-
sult of more than a year of
organizing and work by com-
munity leaders across the coun-
try. We are pleased that it rec-
ognizes the sanctity of house
of worship, and we look for-
ward to improving and enforc-
ing this policy through com-
munity action,” said Deacon
Tim Pilon, director of Hispanic
Ministry for the Archdiocese
of Detroit, “This is one more
step that shows the growing
momentum for comprehensive
immigration reform.”

Detroit: In celebration
of recent MEAP test read-
ing gains and to issue a call
for new Reading Corps
volunteers, Detroit Public
Schools is hosting “Read-
ing Corps Week” and hold-
ing a Volunteer Reading
Corps Rally and Training
Saturday, March 2, 2013 at
10 a.m. at Renaissance
High School.

Rally participants will
include Detroit Public
Schools Emergency Finan-
cial Manager Roy S. Rob-
erts and Superintendent of
Academics Karen
Ridgeway, Detroit Free
Press Editor and Publisher
Paul Anger, City of Detroit
First Lady Yvette Bing,
Compuware Corp. Chief

Administrative Officer
Denise Starr and other
Compuware leaders who have
served as Reading Corps tu-
tors, City Year Detroit Corps
members, current and future
tutors and the famous Curi-
ous George, among others.

The Reading Corps Rally
and Training is for current
tutors from across metro De-
troit, who number nearly 900,
as well as future volunteers.
All new volunteers will re-
ceive reading tutor training
at the rally.

The March 2 event will
also include a new Video
Kiosk stand for Reading
Corps volunteers – old and
new alike – to record either
why they love being a Read-
ing Corps volunteer or why

they are signing up to tutor.
Refreshments and

childcare will be available
at the rally. Full details are
available at http://
d e t r o i t k 1 2 . o r g /
readingcorps/or by calling
313-873-1302. Partici-
pants can sign up now at
h t t p : / / r e a d i n g c o r p s -
rally.eventbrite.com/.

All current Reading
Corps volunteers will be
receiving Thank You pack-
ages during “Reading
Corps Week,” February 25
– March 1. Cookies and re-
freshments, provided by
the Office of School Nutri-
tion, will be sent to all cur-
rent Reading Corps volun-
teers at their schools begin-
ning Monday.

DPS Reading Corps Week salutes volunteers,
concludes with Saturday March 2 rally and
training for current and new tutors

Border Patrol makes move toward respecting
Places of Worship, Schools, and Human Service
Op Ed by the Alliance for Immigrants Rights & Reform
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IMMIGRATION PROBLEMS?

ABOGADA  SVETLANA  SCHREIBER
1370 Ontario St. #1620, Cleveland, Ohio 44113        216-621-7292

www.immigration-greencards.com              1-866-553-4643

¡Consulta Gratis! Free Consultation

• Asylum
• Deportation

• Visas
• Family

Preguntas o problemas de Inmigración

Hablamos español

SVETLANA SCHREIBER

• Business

For consideration of the Deferred DREAM
Application, contact us today!

La Sra. Dolores Rodríguez
es una mujer ejemplar dentro
de la comunidad Latina de
Toledo. Con una presencia
autoritaria, una voz moderada
y una sonrisa pícara, llega
conduciendo su carro y
derramando sabiduría con sus
elegantes setenta y tres años a
tomar su café de la tarde.

Nacida en Texas,
procedente de abuelos
españoles y mexicanos, ella
muestra mucho orgullo de sus
antepasados. “Mi abuelita
decía que ella era de su tierra
mexicana, y así me siento yo
también”, comentó Dolores.
Siendo la mayor de once
hermanas y hermanos, ella
recuerda teniendo una imagen
de dominio frente a ellos. “Tú
sabes, esas cosas de hermana
mayor”, dijo.

Sus padres le dieron una
crianza pareja para todos, pero
ella siempre sintió que su madre
se respaldaba en ella para
reprender a sus hermanos, y
también para convencer a su
padre en ciertas ocasiones. “Yo
era la consentida de papá, y
entonces me hacía caso”.

A los dieciocho años se casó
con su esposo, con quien se
conoció en la escuela
secundaria. A los pocos meses
de casarse se mudó para To-
ledo, Ohio.  “Y aquí nos
quedamos”, dijo sonriendo.

Tuvieron seis hijos, tres
mujeres y tres hombres, y
también criaron a dos sobrinos,
quienes fueron considerados
como dos hijos más. De todos
ellos, hoy la Sra. Dolores tiene
veintiséis nietos y goza de diez
bisnietos. “Es maravilloso”,
recalcó. Cuando sus hijos
estaban creciendo, cada Pascua

los llevaba a comer desayuno
al “Pancake House” de la calle
Secor en Toledo. Una
tradición que continuó
década tras década, y que lo
harán también este año, pero
ahora se reúnen cuatro
generaciones, los hijo, los
nietos y los bisnietos.

Doña Rodríguez se
deslumbra al hablar de su fa-
milia, y aunque hoy es viuda,
no se siente sola. “Una
compañera me preguntó, y
¿cómo esta tu vida de amor?
Yo le pregunté, ¿cuál de
ellos?…yo tengo muchos
amores, el amor por mi fa-
milia, el amor por mi trabajo,
el amor por mi gente. No, si
amor tengo y suficiente”,
explicó.

En cuanto a su vida
profesional y su larga
trayectoria como una líder de
la comunidad latina, la Sra.
Dolores continua activa y sin
miras de retirarse. “No, yo
tengo para rato”, dijo y soltó
su risa. Ella expresó que le
encanta trabajar con “su
gente”, que disfruta de
presenciar cuando mejoran y
se educan. “Tú los ves cuando
llegan, parecen asustados,
con sus familias, llenos de
esperanzas. Y nada más bo-
nito que poder compartir con
ellos y verlos salir adelante”;
y agregó, “porque mi gente es
bien inteligente.”

La Sra. Dolores fue parte
del comité directivo en los
comienzos de Adelante, Inc.
Hoy sirve en varias cámaras
directivas y grupos de apoyo
representando a la comunidad
Latina, tales como la junta de
reintegro a la sociedad
después de encarcelación.

También participa como
voluntaria en las clases
educativas de salud mental de
NAMI, y se ha envuelto en
actividades en El Centro de la
Mujer.

La Sra. Rodríguez explicó
que aunque su salud se
interpuso algunas veces en su
camino, su pasión y compasión
por ayudar a otras personas,
especialmente a la comunidad
latina, nunca se van a detener.
“Siempre les digo a mis hijos,
cuando yo no esté, quiero que
Ustedes sigan haciendo lo que
yo hago, ayudando a las
personas…porque si no, mira
que me vuelvo y les doy sus …”,
y apretó los dientes, cerró el
puño y se echó a reír, para no
terminar la oración.

Hoy, ella es la Case Man-
ager de la división de Desarrollo
Familiar de la agencia EOPA,
donde asiste a la comunidad a
mejorar su calidad de vida y
sus oportunidades de
crecimiento.

En cuanto al apodo de
“Lola”, solo le concede el uso
a ciertas personas, y para ello la
Sra. Rodríguez aclaró “tienen
que esperar a que les de
permiso”.

Coffee with Mrs. Dolores
“Lola” Rodríguez
By Claudia Annoni,
La Prensa

Dolores Rodríguez is a
remarkable woman within
the Latino community of
Toledo. She carries a pres-
ence of authority, a moder-
ate voice, and a mischie-
vous smile. She arrives to
have her afternoon coffee,
driving her car, and pouring
out wisdom with her elegant

seventy-three years of age.
She was born in Texas, with

grandparents from Spain and
Mexico; she shows pride in her
ancestors. “My grandmother
used to say she was from her
Mexican land, and that is how
I feel also,” remarked Dolores.
She was the oldest of eleven
brothers and sisters. She remem-
bers having a dominant image
over them. “You know, one of
those things from an older sis-
ter.”

Her parents raised all of them
the same way, but she always
felt that her mother counted on
her to back her up when her
siblings needed to be disci-
plined, as well as convincing
her father in special occasions.
“I was daddy’s girl, so he would
listen to me.”

When she was eighteen years
old, she married her boyfriend
from high school. Few months
after the wedding they moved
to Toledo, Ohio. “And we
stayed here,” she said and
smiled.

Dolores and her husband
had six children, three boys
and three girls, and also raised
two nephews, who were con-
sidered as their own. From all of
them, Dolores has twenty six
grandchildren and ten great-
grandchildren. “It is beauti-
ful,” she exclaimed.

When her children were
growing up, every Easter they
used to have brunch at the Pan-
cake House on Secor Rd. in
Toledo. This tradition contin-
ued decade after decade, and
they will also go this year, but
at this point it is four genera-
tions, including herself, and
her children, grandchildren,
and great-grandchildren.

Doña Rod-
ríguez lights up
when she talks
about her family,
and even though
she is a widow, she
doesn’t feel alone.
“A co-worker
asked me, how is
your love life? And
I asked her which
one? Because I
have lots of loves—
the love for my
family, the love for
my job, the love for
my people. I have
love and lots of it,” she ex-
plains.

When talking about her
professional life and her long
path as a leader of the Latino
community, Dolores contin-
ues active and without even
thinking about retiring. “No,
I have a long way to go,” she
laughed. Dolores shared with
this editor that she loves to
work with people from her
community; she likes to see
when they empower them-
selves and get educated. “You
see them when they get here,
they look almost afraid, with
their families, with lots of
hopes. And it is so beautiful
to share with them and see
them moving forward,” and
she added, “because mi gente
(my people) is intelligent.”

Dolores was part of the
Board of Directors when
Adelante, Inc started in the
1980s. Today she serves in
several boards and groups
representing the Latino com-
munity, such as the re-entry
program. She also volunteers
for the educational classes on
mental health for NAMI and

she got involved in several
events at El Centro de la
Mujer in North Toledo.

Ms. Rodríguez explained
that some health issues have
gotten in the way, but her
passion and compassion for
helping other people, espe-
cially from the Latino com-
munity, will never stop. “I
always tell my children, the
day that I am not longer here,
I want you to do what I do
now, to help people…because
if you don’t, watch out, be-
cause I come back and I…”
and she clenched her teeth,
showing her fist but then she
starts laughing, so she didn’t
need to finished the sentence.

Today, she is the Case
Manager from the Family
Development Program at
EOPA, where she assists fami-
lies to better their quality of
life and expand their oppor-
tunities.

About the nickname
“Lola,” she only allows cer-
tain people to use it, and about
that Ms. Rodríguez said:
“They need to wait until I
authorized them.”

Café con la Sra. Dolores “Lola” Rodríguez
Por Claudia Annoni, La Prensa Dolores Rodríguez
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OBITUARIES
ENRIQUE PINAYA

Enrique “Henry” Pinaya died peacefully on February 17, 2013, at the age of 73.
Enrique immigrated to the United State with his wife in 1971. He was employed by LOF
for 30 years where he contributed to many projects and retired in 2002 as a chemist.
He is survived by his wife of 43 years, Gladys; daughters, Jackie (Mike) and Cheryl;
son, Hank (Delma); grandsons, Xavier and Collin, and granddaughter, Isabella.

CELIA Z. TORRES
Celia Z. Torres, 81, of Toledo, OH passed away February 19, 2013, at The Toledo

Hospital. She was born in Pharr, TX on June 27, 1931 to Pedro and Fidencia Zamarripa.
Celia was a very faithful member of Our Lady Queen of the Most Holy Rosary Cathedral
Catholic Church. She loved Mexican music, polka dancing, traveling, cooking and
flowers. Most of all, Celia loved her family and spending time with her grandchildren.
Surviving are her loving husband, Macario Sr.; children, Macario Jr. (Dalia) Alex
(Donna), Oscar (Daniella) and Christopher (Mary) Torres; grandchildren, Mathew,
Samantha, Jessica, Ashley, Oscar Jr., Amy, George, Daniella, Rebeca, Antonio, Marivell,
Christopher Jr., Graciella Torres; five great-grandchildren; siblings, Mingo (Guadalupe),
Elva Adkins, Luz (Frank) Molina and Cruz (María) Ebaniz. Celia was preceded in death
by her parents; sons, Michael and Joseph; siblings, Pedro Jr., Angela, and Hilberta.

Marisela Marie Trevino, 15, of Toledo, passed away at home on Friday, February
15, 2013. She was born August 8, 1997, to Diego and Angel (Avalos) Trevino.
Marisela was a sophomore at Whitmer High School and played softball for
Washington Local. She loved shopping, taking photographs, and spending time
with family and friends. Always a perfectionist, Marisela enjoyed dressing up and
was known for her beautiful smile.

Surviving are her parents; brother, Diego Trevino Jr.; “sister”, Reyna; grandparents,
and many aunts, uncles, cousins and friends.

RAMON P. VELAZQUEZ
Ramón P. Velázquez, age 86, of Lorain,

OH passed away on Saturday, February 16,
2013, at New Life Hospice Center of St.
Joseph, Lorain, after a brief illness. He was
born on June 30, 1926, in San German,
Puerto Rico and had moved to Philadel-
phia in 1967, where he lived until moving
to Lorain in 1979. While living in Philadel-
phia, he was employed at Repco for 12
years. Ramón enjoyed carpentry, garden-
ing, reading the Bible, and writing poetry.

He is survived by his wife of 46 years;
Carmen (née Pinto), sons; Ramón Pabón,
Jr., of Puerto Rico and Saul Pabón, of Lorain,
daughters; Nancy Almodova, Ada Iris
Almodova, Nixia Almodova, and Lucy Almodova, all of Puerto Rico, and Yvette
Pabón, of Lorain, 4 grandchildren in Lorain, and many grandchildren in Puerto Rico,
and his brothers; Evangelio and Zene Pabón, both of Puerto Rico.

CLEVELAND, Feb. 23,
2013 (AP): Driver’s li-
censes for some young
immigrants who came to
the United States without
documentation are being
blocked by Ohio Depart-
ment of Public Safety of-
ficials’ questioning
whether a new federal pro-
gram gives those immi-
grants temporary legal
status.

Ohio Bureau of Motor
Vehicles offices appar-
ently are reaching differ-
ent conclusions about the
status of the young immi-
grants because they are
not getting guidance from
the Department of Public
Safety that oversees the
BMV office, The (Cleve-
land) Plain Dealer reports.
State officials say they are
not certain about whether
the language of the fed-
eral program does confer
legal status.

The federal Deferred
Action for Childhood Ar-
rivals program estab-
lished last year by the
Obama administration
[June 15, 2012] gives im-
migrants who came here
without documentation as
children two years of le-
gal status. That status al-
lowing them to get work
permits and Social Secu-
rity numbers is renewable
every two years.

Government figures

show that more than 150,000
young people nationwide
had been approved for the
program as of January of
2013, but some states have
been issuing driver’s licenses
to those in the program and
others have not.

Carol Apaestegui and
José Mendez, who live in
northeast Ohio, came to the
United States as immigrants
when they were children and
have been accepted in the
new federal program. But
Mendez was denied a license
in Parma, while officials in
Cleveland issued a license
to Apaestegui, the newspa-
per reported.

Mendez, 20, was born in
Mexico and lives in Cleve-
land. He said he was refused
a driver’s license at the BMV
office in Parma last month.

“A woman at the bureau
told me, ‘You’re not even
supposed to be in this coun-
try,”’ said Mendez who
works shining shoes.

But Apaestegui, 24, re-
ceived a license from a BMV
office in Cuyahoga Falls in
December.

“I just showed them the
documents I had and that was
it,” said Apaestegui, who was
born in Perú and lives in Stow.

Joe Andrews, spokesman
for Ohio’s Department of
Public Safety, which over-
sees the BMV, said the
department’s lawyers are
studying the federal program

to determine whether it
“coincides” with Ohio law.

Andrews said Friday
that the federal language is
unclear and the department
has not yet issued any guid-
ance to BMV offices.

Cleveland immigration
lawyer David Leopold said
the department is wrong
and officials are ignoring
the law.

“The State of Ohio needs
to look at the law and look
at the guidance established
by Homeland Security,” he
said.

A petition signed by
more than 200 people—
including Leopold—has
urged Ohio Attorney Gen-
eral Mike DeWine—a Re-
publican—and the regis-
trar of Ohio’s BMV to di-
rect all of Ohio’s license
bureaus to issue licenses to
those who qualify under
the federal program.

A DeWine spokesman
said Friday that DeWine’s
role would only be to ad-
vise the Department of
Public Safety on the issue.
A message seeking addi-
tional comment was left at
the attorney general’s of-
fice Saturday.

Information from: The
Plain Dealer, http://
www.cleveland.com

On the Internet: Letter
to Ohio Attorney General
Mike DeWine.

Ohio driver’s licenses blocked for some
immigrants by some BMV agencies, contra
the directive of Pres. Obama

Happy
Birthday
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Happy
Birthday
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Happy
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Take Advantage of Higher IRA Contribution Limits
For the first time since 2008, contribution limits have risen for one of the most popular retirement

savings vehicles available: the IRA. This means you’ve got a greater opportunity to put more money
away for your “golden years.”

Effective earlier this year, you can now put in up to $5,500 (up from $5,000 in 2012) to a traditional
or Roth IRA when you make your 2013 contribution. And if you’re 50 or older, you can put in an
additional $1,000 above the new contribution limit.

Over time, the extra sums from the higher contribution limits can add up. Consider this example: If
you put in $5,000 per year to an IRA for 30 years, and you earned a hypothetical 7% per year, you’d
wind up with slightly over $505,000. But if you contributed $5,500 per year for those same 30 years,
and earned that same 7% per year, you’d accumulate almost $556,000 — about $51,000 more than
with the lower contribution limit.

Keep in mind that if you have invested the above amounts in a traditional, tax-deferred IRA, you’ll
be taxed on your withdrawals at your ordinary income tax rate. With a Roth IRA, your contributions
are made with after-tax funds, but your withdrawals have the potential to be tax-free — provided
you’ve had your account at least five years and don’t start taking withdrawals until you’re 59½. (Not
everyone is eligible to contribute to a Roth IRA, as income limits apply.)

If you have an IRA, you already know its advantages. If you aren’t investing in an IRA, you should
be aware of these key benefits:

• Tax-deferred growth — A traditional IRA can provide tax-deferred growth while a Roth IRA can
potentially grow tax-free, provided you meet the conditions described above. To get a sense
of just how valuable these tax advantages are, consider this example: If you put in $5,500 per
year (the new IRA maximum) for 30 years to a hypothetical investment that earned 7% a year,
but on which you paid taxes every year (at the 25% tax bracket), you’d end up with slightly
more than $401,000 — about $155,000 less than what you’d accumulate in an IRA. As
mentioned above, you will eventually have to pay taxes on your traditional IRA withdrawals,
but by the time you do, you might be in a lower tax bracket. Furthermore, depending on your
income level, some of your contributions to a traditional IRA may be tax-deductible. (Roth IRA
contributions are not deductible.)

• Variety of investment options — You can invest your funds within your IRA in many types of
investments — stocks, bonds, certificates of deposit (CDs), U.S. Treasury securities and so on.
In fact, within your IRA, you can create a mix of investments that are suitable for your risk
tolerance, time horizon and long-term goals. Of course, investing always carries some risks,
including loss of principal — but the risk of not investing may be greater, in terms of not having
enough assets for retirement.

Here’s one more point to keep in mind: The earlier in the year you “max out” on your IRA
contributions, the more time you’ll give your account to potentially grow. By reaching the new, higher
contribution limits, and by fully funding your IRA as early in each year as possible, you can help
yourself take full advantage of this powerful retirement savings tool.
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1225 Broadway (at Sofia Quintero 
Centro de Artes y Culturas) 
 

(419) 407 – 4142 

3237 West Sylvania 
Suite 200 

 

(419) 417 – 4141 

2 LOCATIONS

SERVICIO DE INCOME TAX
• Trámites de ITIN ~ Agente certificador

aceptación del ITIN

o No hay necesidad de mandar documentos
para la certificación - el proceso es rápido

o ¿No tiene número de Seguro Social?
¡No hay problema!
o Incluye Traducciones

• Preparación de Impuestos Electrónico
• Revisión gratuita de sus declaraciones de impuestos

de años anteriores
o Todavía puede presentar 2009-2010-2011
o Usted puede calificar para un reembolso.

¿Sabia que todavía puede presentar los
impuestos, incluso si usted es
indocumentado?

¡Reciba lo máximo de su reembolso de
Income Tax con o sin un número de
Seguro Social!

¡Servicio Profesional y Garantizado!

¡Abierto todo el año para servirle!

INCOME TAX SERVICE
• Processing ITIN’s ~ Certifying Accepting Agent

for ITIN’s
o No need to send documents for certification —

speeds process
o No Social Security Number?  No Problem!
o Includes Translations

• Electronic Processing of Tax Returns
• Free review of your previous years’ tax returns

o You can still file 2009-2010-2011
o You may qualify for a refund

Did you know:
Even if you are not documented,

you can still file?

Get the maximum refund – with or
without a social security number!

Professional Service, and Guaranteed!

Open all year to serve you

(419) 407 – 4142(419) 407 – 4142(419) 407 – 4142(419) 407 – 4142(419) 407 – 4142 (419) 407 – 4141(419) 407 – 4141(419) 407 – 4141(419) 407 – 4141(419) 407 – 4141www.tessera-associates.com

Abigail Núñez

PASADENA, 20 de
febrero del 2013 (AP): El
campeón vigente México
animará la jornada inaugu-
ral de dos partidos de la Copa
Oro de la CONCACAF y
que se realizará en el estadio
Rose Bowl.

Los partidos se jugarán
el 7 de julio en el mismo
estadio en el que México se
consagró en 2011.

México abrirá la Copa de Oro en el Rose Bowl
El Rose Bowl también

albergó la final de la Copa Oro
2002, así como la final de la
Copa Mundial de 1994.

Las otras sedes de la Copa
Oro son Arlington, Texas;
Atlanta; Baltimore; Chi-
cago; Denver; East Hartford,
Connecticut; Houston; Mi-
ami Gardens, Florina;
Harrison, Nueva Jersey; Port-
land, Oregon; Salt Lake City,

Utah; y Seattle.
Además de México y

Estados Unidos, los otros
países que han clasificado
son Belice, Canadá, Costa
Rica, Cuba, El Salvador,
Haití, Honduras, Martinica,
Panamá y Trinidad y Tobago.

Los grupos y el
calendario completo de
partidos se anunciará el
próximo mes.

Juanita Durán

Toledo: Sofia
Quintero Art & Cultural
Center (SQACC) wel-
comes Juanita Durán as
executive director. A
Meet and Greet for Ms.
Durán will be featured at
its First Friday event
March 1, 2013, 6:00 PM –
9:00 PM, with refresh-
ments provided.

The hiring of Ms. Durán
compliments the years of
service of Joe Balderas as
the former Executive Di-
rector. Balderas has been
hired as the Garden &
Building Administrator,
an additional staff posi-
tion for SQACC.

SQACC’s President of
the Board of Trustees, Ms.
Maria Rodríguez-Winter,
has stated,

“SQACC is proud to an-
nounce and welcome
Juanita Durán as the Ex-
ecutive Director of the

Sofia Quintero
Art and Cultural
Center. She will
be responsible for
the management
and leadership of
advancing the
mission and vi-
sion of the orga-
nization, enhanc-
ing Latino/
Latina Art and
Culture through
education, cul-
tural diversity,
global awareness,
stewardship, re-
sponsibility and
social equity”.

“Ms. Durán
was selected for
her education, resourceful-
ness, passion and commit-
ment to the South Toledo
community.  Having worked
in Europe and Japan, SQACC
is delighted that she returned
to Toledo where she can not

SQACC hires Juanita Durán as director

only broaden the direction
and progression of the
goals of the SQACC orga-
nization but also to serve
as a significant role model
to the youth of the Latino/
Latina community.”
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Saturday, June 8, 2013
Save the Date

Fun for the whole family!
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Offer good for Church’s Chicken at

2124 Franklin Avenue
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On Friday, March 1, 2013,
9:30AM to noon, Herzing
University-Toledo hosts this
year’s Latino Career Day in
conjunction with Toledo
Public Schools. Approxi-
mately 150 TPS high school
students will be exposed to a
variety of careers through pre-
sentations delivered by local
Latino professionals.  Among
the career fields represented
will be firefighter, police of-
ficer, lawyer, government of-
ficial, graphic designer,
skilled trades, health care,
educator, and business

owner/entrepreneur.
“While we reach out to all

segments of the Northwest
Ohio community, this is a spe-
cial opportunity to directly
reach an underserved popula-
tion of students,” said Herzing
University- Toledo Campus
President Greg Guzmán, a To-
ledo native and the region’s
only Latino campus president.
“The sooner and more often
we expose kids to potential
careers, the bigger the impact
we can have on their futures.”

Many of these career fields
match up well with the areas of

study available at Herzing Uni-
versity- Toledo, located at Hill
and Reynolds Streets, which
include public safety, technol-
ogy, business, health care, and
graphic design. The idea be-
hind such an event is to expose
students to available careers
so they might make education
decisions related to preparing
for a career of interest. Such
events can encourage comple-
tion of a diploma and post-
secondary education and
combat a long-standing high
school drop-out rate among
Latinos.

Herzing University–Toledo to hosts Latino
Career Day

Happy
Birthday

SUSANNA
SÁNCHEZ

March 2

Happy
Birthday

GRACIELA
GONZÁLEZ

March 3

Happy
Birthday

OFELIA CRUZ
March 4
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7 Vocablos de seis letras que

contienen una letra “X”

7 Grados militares

   Las palabras (de cuatro o más letras todas 

ellas), pueden aparecer escritas en forma hori-

zontal, vertical o diagonal, hacia arriba o hacia 

abajo, y de izquierda a derecha o de derecha a 

izquierda. Trace una línea alrededor de cada 

una, teniendo presente que una misma letra 

puede utilizarse para más de una palabra.

   Las palabras (de cuatro o más letras todas 

ellas), pueden aparecer escritas en forma hori-

zontal, vertical o diagonal, hacia arriba o hacia 

abajo, y de izquierda a derecha o de derecha a 

izquierda. Trace una línea alrededor de cada 

una, teniendo presente que una misma letra 

puede utilizarse para más de una palabra.
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Happy Birthday
Mary DiVito

Feb. 28SOLUCIONSOLUCION

7 Vocablos de seis letras que

contienen una letra “X”

7 Grados militares

SUS ESTRELLAS ESTA SEMANA
Por Vecchio

© 2013 Universal UClick. Derechos Reservados

SEMANA DEL 3 AL 9 DE MARZO. Los próximos siete
días estarán signados por la mala fortuna. Proyectos que se
caen, malas inversiones, decepciones amorosas. Si puede
evitar embarcarse en tareas que le generen incertidumbre,
hágalo. Intente no hacer transacciones comerciales, ya que
los astros indican que esta semana las actividades
financieras presentarán más perdidas que réditos.
   También manténgase alejado de la toma de decisiones en
lo amoroso, no es un buen momento para iniciar o para dar por terminadas
relaciones afectivas.

PISCIS (19 de Feb.- 5 de Marzo) Le confiarán un trabajo de suma complejidad.
Téngase fe. (6 de Marzo- 20 de Marzo) No se deje llevar por convenciones que no

le interesan. Respete su propio estilo.
ARIES (21 de Marzo- 4 de Abril) Haga un chequeo con la realidad y fíjese si esos
sueños de grandeza son realizables. (5 de Abril- 19 de Abril) Sus amigos son su

familia elegida. Compañeros de vida.
TAURO (20 de Abril- 5 de Mayo) No se quede en minucias. Usted tiene que mirar

más allá de esos detalles. (6 de Mayo- 20 de Mayo) Si distribuye su energía
debería llegar al fin de semana sin problemas.

GEMINIS (21 de Mayo- 6 de Junio) Usted es el indicado para calmar las tensiones.
Confían en usted. (7 de Junio- 20 de Junio) Semana ideal para arreglar esos

entuertos amorosos. Soluciones esos conflictos.
CANCER (21 de Junio- 7 de Julio) Se apasiona por un rato y luego pierde el

entusiasmo. Sea más consistente. (8 de Julio- 22 de Julio) Usted sabe que ese viaje
lleva toda la vida. Póngase cómodo.

LEO (23 de Julio- 7 de Ago.) Una noche a solas con su pareja. Necesita renovar esa
pasión adormecida. (8 de Agosto- 22 de Agosto) Póngase plazos y cúmplalos. Es

la única manera de alcanzar metas.
VIRGO (23 de Ago.- 7 de Sept.) Le falta mucho menos de lo que usted cree. No es
hora de bajar los brazos. (8 de Sep.- 22 de Sep.) Deje que hablen. Mientras tanto,

usted ponga manos a la obra.
LIBRA (23 de Sept.- 7 de Oct.) Gritando no logrará nada. Si no lo entienden, tal
vez el problema sea suyo. (8 de Oct.- 22 de Oct.) Necesita descansar mejor. Se

queda sin fuerzas antes de lo debido.
ESCORPIO (23 de Oct.- 7 de Nov.) Para percibir esas señales que la vida le pone
en el camino debe estar muy atento. (8 de Nov.- 21 de Nov.) Su situación no es

ideal, pero tampoco está lejos de serlo.
SAGITARIO (22 de Nov.- 7 de Dic.) Tiene que empezar de nuevo. La diferencia es
que ahora la experiencia está de su lado. (8 de Dic.- 21 de Dic.) El tiempo apremia.

No puede seguir con la cabeza en otro lado.
CAPRICORNIO (22 de Dic.- 6 de Ene.) Despídase de esos malos hábitos. Ya le han

causado mucho daño. (7 de Ene.- 19 de Ene.) Sabe que la decisión depende de
usted. No puede postergarla más.

ACUARIO (20 de Ene.- 3 de Feb.) Ha cumplido con su tarea. Debería sentirse
orgulloso de su tenacidad. (4 de Feb.- 18 de Feb.) Una calma fuera de lo común se

posa sobre su vida. Aprovéchela al máximo.
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Opening an account at Jeep Country is easier than ever before.

Contact us by phone, mail or on our website at jeepcountryfcu.com.

You can apply on line!

We’re making loans and have been since 1938.  Be one of the thousands of
members who benefit from low cost financial services and products that help you
meet your financial goals.  Jeep Country is open to most everyone who lives,
works worships or attends school in the Toledo area, including Holland and
Springfield Township.  Come see us at one of our two locations:  7030 Spring
Meadows West Drive, Holland, OH or 3437 N. Detroit Avenue, Toledo, OH.

Get started with your financial future the right way…The Credit Union Way!!!

Equal Opportunity Lender and Insured by the NCUA.

Everyone’s invited….That means you….

Join Jeep Country Federal Credit Union!!

ANN ARBOR, February
2013: Researchers at the Uni-
versity of Michigan’s Life
Sciences Institute have found
that amlexanox, an off-patent
drug currently prescribed for
the treatment of asthma and
other uses, also reverses obe-
sity, diabetes and fatty liver
in mice.

The findings from the lab
of Alan Saltiel, the Mary Sue
Coleman director of the Life
Sciences Institute, are sched-
uled to be published online
Feb. 10 in the journal Nature
Medicine.

”One of the reasons that
diets are so ineffective in pro-
ducing weight loss for some
people is that their bodies
adjust to the reduced calo-
ries by also reducing their
metabolism, so that they are
‘defending’ their body
weight,” Saltiel said.
“Amlexanox seems to tweak
the metabolic response to ex-
cessive calorie storage in
mice.”

Different formulations of
amlexanox are currently pre-
scribed to treat asthma in Ja-
pan and canker sores in the
United States. Saltiel is team-
ing up with clinical-trial spe-
cialists at U-M to test whether
amlexanox will be useful for
treating obesity and diabe-
tes in humans. He is also
working with medicinal
chemists at U-M to develop
a new compound ¬¬based on
the drug that optimizes its
formula.

The study appears to con-

firm and extend the notion
that the genes IKKE and
TBK1 play a crucial role for
maintaining metabolic bal-
ance, a discovery published
by the Saltiel lab in 2009 in
the journal Cell.

”Amlexanox appears to
work in mice by inhibiting
two genes—IKKE and
TBK1—that we think to-
gether act as a sort of brake
on metabolism,” Saltiel said.
“By releasing the brake,
amlexanox seems to free the
metabolic system to burn
more, and possibly store less,
energy.”

Using high-throughput
chemical screening at LSI’s
Center for Chemical
Genomics to search for com-
pounds that inhibit IKKE
and TBK1, the researchers
hit upon an approved off-
patent drug: amlexanox.
They then demonstrated that
amlexanox had profound
beneficial effects in both ge-
netic and dietary-induced
obese mice. The chemical
lowered the weight of obese
mice and reversed related
metabolic problems such as
diabetes and fatty liver.

”These studies tell us that,
at least in mice, the IKKE/
TBK1 pathway plays an im-
portant role in defending
body weight by increasing
storage and decreasing burn-
ing of calories, and that by
inhibiting that pathway with
a compound, we can increase
metabolism and induce
weight loss, reverse diabe-

tes and reduce fatty liver,”
Saltiel said.

The drug has been on the
market in Japan for more than
25 years.

However, the researchers
don’t yet know if humans re-
spond with the same path-
way, or if the discovery of
amlexanox’s effectiveness in
mice can lead to a compound
that is safe and effective for
treating obesity and diabetes
in humans.

”We will be working hard
on that,” Saltiel said.

Saltiel’s search for a drug
targeting the IKKE/TBK1
pathway was supported by
the Life Science Institute’s
Innovation Partnership,
which provides philan-
thropic funding and business
mentorship to help move
promising research toward
commercialization.

The research was also sup-
ported by the N¬ational In-
stitutes of Health, the Michi-
gan Diabetes Research and
Training Center, the Michi-
gan Institute for Clinical and
Health Research, and the
Nathan Shock Center in the
Basic Biology of Aging.

Additional authors were
Shannon M. Reilly, Shian-
Huey Chiang, Stuart J. Decker,
Louise Chang, Martha J.
Larsen, John R. Rubin, Nicole
M. White and Irit Hochberg
from the Life Sciences Insti-
tute; Maeran Uhm and
Jonathan Mowers from the
Life Sciences Institute and
Departments of Internal

Medicine and Mo-
lecular and Integra-
tive Physiology at
the University of
Michigan; Michael
Downes, Ruth Yu
and Ronald M.
Evans from the Salk
Institute for Bio-
logical Sciences;
Christopher Liddle
from the Storr Liver
Unit, Westmead
Millennium Insti-
tute and University
of Sydney, Austra-
lia; and Dayoung
Oh, Pingping Li,
and Jerrold M.
Olefsky from the
Department of Medicine,
University of California, San
Diego.

Saltiel is the Mary Sue
Coleman director of the Life
Sciences Institute, where his
laboratory is located and all
his research is conducted. He
is also the John Jacob Abel
Collegiate Professor in the
Life Sciences and a professor
of internal medicine and mo-
lecular and integrative
physiology at University of
Michigan Medical School.

Un viejo medicamento
puede señalar la senda
hacia nuevos
tratamientos de la
diabetes y la obesidad

ANN ARBOR: Los
investigadores en el Instituto
de Ciencias de la Vida, en la
Universidad de Michigan,
han encontrado que
Amlexanox, un medicamento
ya sin patente que se receta
actualmente para el
tratamiento del asma y otros

usos, también revierte la
obesidad, la diabetes y el
hígado grasoso en los ratones.

Las conclusiones
obtenidas en el laboratorio
de Alan Saltiel, el Director
Mary Sue Coleman del
Instituto de Ciencias de la
Vida (LSI por su sigla en
inglés), se publicaro en la
edición de Internet de la
revisa Nature Medicine.

“Una de las razones por
las cuales las dietas son tan
ineficaces para la obtención
de la pérdida de peso en
algunas personas es que sus
organismos se ajustan a la
reducción de calorías
disminuyendo el
metabolismo, de forma que
‘defienden’ el peso del
cuerpo”, dijo Saltiel. “El
Amlexanox parece manipu-
lar la respuesta metabólica al
almacenamiento excesivo
de calorías en los ratones”.

Actualmente se recetan
diferentes formulaciones de
Amlexanox para el

tratamiento del asma en
Japón y de las llagas abiertas
en Estados Unidos. Saltiel
ha formado un equipo con
especialistas en pruebas
clínicas en la UM para probar
si el Amlexanox será útil en
el tratamiento de la obesidad
y la diabetes en humanos.
También trabaja con
químicos médicos en la UM
en el desarrollo de un nuevo
compuesto sobre la base del
medicamento y que optimice
su fórmula.

El estudio parece
confirmar y extender la
noción de que los genes
IKKE y TBK1 desempeñan
un papel crucial en el
mantenimiento del
equilibrio metabólico, un
descubrimiento publicado
por el laboratorio de Saltiel
en la revista Cell en 2009.

“El Amlexanox
aparentemente funciona en
los ratones inhibiendo dos
genes, el IKKE y el TBK1,

Old drug may point the way to new treatments for diabetes and obesity

(Continua en la p. 13)
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“I wasn’t familiar with watching somebody you love pass away.  

I felt a weight had been lifted off my shoulders when Hospice of 

Northwest Ohio got involved because I had no idea what I was  

doing, and they explained everything to me.”  

 – April, daughter of a Hospice of Northwest Ohio patient

We are the area’s largest and most experienced provider of hospice 

care, a nonprofit organization solely dedicated to providing the best 

possible end-of-life experience for our patients and their families. 

Ask for us by name. The sooner you do, the more we can help.

Visit hospicenwo.org
419-661-4001 (Ohio) • 734-568-6801 (Michigan)

Answers for Living the Last Months of Life
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MY MOM IS BATTLING cancer.

I need to work FULL TIME.  

I WANT TO be there EVERY DAY. 

HOW CAN I do it all?

“I could never have done it on my own 
without Hospice of Northwest Ohio.”

Hook 
Me Up
2 Filet-O-Fish®  
Sandwiches for $3.79

Dive right in for the light and flaky Filet-O-Fish® 

from McDonald’s®. Add our World Famous 

Fries® and an icy cold drink and you’ve got 

yourself a real deal!

Prices and participation may vary. Price of single item posted on menu board. 
Limited time offer. © 2013 McDonald’s.
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que nosotros creemos que
untos actúan como una
especie de freno del
metabolismo”, dijo Saltiel.
“Al solar el freno el
amlexanox parece liberar al
sistema metabólico para que
queme mes, y posiblemente
almacene menos, energía”.

Mediante un análisis
clínico de alta productividad
en el Centro de Genómica
Química del LSI para la
búsqueda de compuestos que
inhiban IKKE y TBK1, los
investigadores se toparon

con un medicamento
aprobado y ya sin patente:
Amlexanox. Luego
demostraron que Amlexanox
tiene efectos profundamente
benéficos en ratones obesos
tanto por razones genéticas
como por inducción con la
dieta. El compuesto redujo
el peso en los ratones obesos
y revirtió los problemas
metabólicos relacionados
tales como la diabetes y el
hígado grasoso.

“Estos estudios nos indi-
can que, al menos en los

ratones, la senda de IKKE/
TBK1 desempeña un papel
importante en la defensa del
peso corporal mediante el in-
cremento del
almacenamiento y la
disminución de la quema de
calorías, y que al inhibir esa
senda con un compuesto
podemos incrementar el
metabolismo e inducir la
pérdida de peso, revertir la
diabetes y reducir el hígado
grasoso”, dijo Saltiel.

El medicamento ha estado
en el mercado en Japón por

más de veinticinco años.
Pero los investigadores no

saben todavía si los humanos
responden a la misma senda,
o si el descubrimiento de la
eficacia del Amlexanox en
los ratones puede conducir a
un compuesto que sea seguro
y eficaz en el tratamiento de
la obesidad y la diabetes en
los humanos.

“Vamos a trabajar duro en
esto”, dijo Saltiel.

La búsqueda emprendida
por Saltiel de un compuesto
que afecte la senda IKKE/
TBK1 ha tenido el apoyo de
la Asociación para la
Innovación del Instituto de
Ciencias de la Vida, que
provee fondos filantrópicos
y mentoría empresarial que
ayuden a que la
investigación prometedora
avance hacia la
comercialización.

La investigación también
tuvo el apoyo de los
Institutos Nacionales de la
Salud, el Centro de
Investigación y
Capacitación sobre Diabe-
tes de Michigan, el Instituto
michican de Investigación
Clínica y de la Salud, y el
Centro Nathan Shock en
Biología Básica del
Envejecimiento.

Otros autores incluyen a
Shannon M. Reilly, Shian-
Huey Chiang, Stuart J.

Decker, Louise Chang,
Martha J. Larsen, John R.
Rubin, Nicole M. White e
Irit Hochberg del Instituto
de Ciencias de la Vida;
Maeran Uhm y Jonathan
Mowers de los
Departamentos de Medicina
Interna y de Fisiología Mo-
lecular e Integrativa, del
Instituto de Ciencias de la
Vida en la Universidad de
Michigan; Michael
Downes, Ruth Yu y Ronald
M. Evansdel Instituto Salk
de Ciencias Biológicas;
Christopher Liddle de la
Unidad Storr de Hígado en
el Instituto Westmead Mil-
lennium Institute y la
Universidad de Sydney en
Australia; y Dayoung Oh,
Pingping Li y Jerrold M.
Olefsky del Departamento
de Medicina de la
Universidad de California,
San Diego.

Saltiel es el Director Mary
Sue Coleman del Instituto
de Ciencias de la Vida donde
está ubicado su laboratorio
y donde se conduce toda su
investigación. Saltiel es
también Profesor Colegiado
John Jacob Abel en el
Instituto de Ciencias de la
Vida y profesor de medicina
interna y de fisiología mo-
lecular e integrativa en la
Escuela de Medicina de la
Universidad de Michigan.

Old drug may point the way to new treatments for diabetes and obesity Happy Birthday
LIL DAVID

CASTILLEJA
Mar 2

Happy Birthday
ALICIA

GONZALEZ
Mar 5

Happy Birthday
EDDIE FLORES

Feb 26

Love Rosie

Happy
Anniversary

Chris & Stacey
Mar 4

Happy Birthday
RODOLFO

SANCHES, JR
Feb 27

Happy Birthday
SOB-SOB

GUERRERO
Feb 28
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Heavy Equipment/ Diesel Mechanic
and Trailer Mechanic

For over 30 years,ITS Technologies and Logistics,
LLC has been a proven and successful leader in
professional intermodal terminal services. Our
success is based strongly on the positive attitudes,
skills and performance of our entire workforce. We
currently have several full time opportunities within
our Maple Heights facility.

Heavy Equipment / Diesel Mechanic
Key responsibility is to maintain and repair heavy
equipment such as hostling tractors, lift equipment
(cranes and side loaders) and support trucks.
Qualifications include previous experience of heavy
equipment mechanical repairs and maintenance.
Hydraulic and electrical maintenance experience is
required. This position requires the ability to lift 50
lbs.; and be willing to work in varying weather
conditions.

Trailer Mechanics
Responsibilities include repairing damage to
containers, trailers and chassis. Trailer work includes
but is not limited to repair tears in the sides of
containers, replace lights, and tire, landing leg and
framework repair. Qualifications: Must have previous
experience in trailer repair and welding, and able to
work in varying weather conditions.
ITS Technologies and Logistics, LLC offers our full
time employees great benefits such as life, health,
vision, dental and short-term disability insurance. We
also offer 401K and pension plan with company
match.

Qualified candidates may apply online at:
www.in-termserv.com/careers

EOE

Howard Concrete Pumping is a union
contractor bidding on the ODOT project 130027, SR
2-25.05 in Ottawa County.  If awarded this project,
Howard Concrete Pumping will be actively solic-
iting minorities and women to apply for operat-
ing engineer and laborer positions.  All applica-
tions will be referred to Operating Engineers Local
18 or LIUNA Local # 480.

 If you would like more information about a
potential position, please contact us at:   (412) 257-
1800  or email info@howardconcretepumping.com.
Howard Concrete Pumping is an equal opportunity
employer.

Our First Love Residential Services:
Now providing homemaker/personal care, and more

HCBS waiver and supported living
for more information call Mary, at

 419-450-8601, or email
robinson1106@sbcglobal.net

SE SOLICITA PERSONAL PARA
TRABAJAR EN HOTELES

En el area de Downtown Detroit
para las siguientes posiciones:

• Supervisor (A) $11.50
• Recamaristas/Lavavajillas/Lavandería salario
   de $8.00 a $9.50

Para  aplicar llame al 313-627-1609 de 10 a.m. a 5
p.m. Gracias.

Immediate Opening
Development Director

The Sofia Quintero Art & Cultural Center (SQACC)
seeks a positive and dynamic individual to coordi-
nate its development program and write and submit
grant proposals. Bachelor’s degree or higher, three
years or more experience in development and/or
grant writing, and valid driver’s license.  Ideal appli-
cant must possess excellent written and interper-
sonal communication skills.  Exemplify skills in:
grant research, writing, reporting, and evaluation
along with knowledge of current community projects.
Must be a self-starter, perform excellent follow-
through and be able to work collaboratively with other
non-profit organizations.  Also, must have excellent
presentation skills and should be capable of develop-
ing presentations using current computer software
options (PowerPoint, Keynote, etc.). Bi-Lingual pref-
erence.  Posting currently for 25 hrs. a week. Candi-
date is encouraged to send a short sample of a
previous grant submission with resume. Please also
add total number of submissions and those funded in
cover letter.

Please send resume to Ms. Juanita Duran @
juanita.duran@sqacc.org or 1225 Broadway, To-
ledo, OH 43609 by MARCH 15th, 2013. No phone
calls please.

MARKETING
COMMUNICATIONS

SPECIALIST
WBGU-TV

Bowling Green
State University

This full-time posi-
tion is responsible for
developing and imple-
menting plans for mar-
keting, public relations
and promotion for Tele-
vision Services and its
products. This includes
responsibility for the
production of the
monthly program guide
that is distributed to
5,000 members, a bi-
weekly e-News, strate-
gic planning and over-
sight of broadcast pro-
motion (local and na-
tional), utilization of the
WBGU-TV website and
social media as a pro-
motion and marketing
tool and acting as liai-
son with all media rep-
resentatives which in-
teract with WBGU-TV

For a complete job
description & instruction
on how to apply for this
position (L-62533) visit
http://www.bgsu.edu/
off ices/ohr/employ-
m e n t / a d m _ s t a f f /
page11137.html or con-
tact the Office of Hu-
man Resources at (419)
372-8421 or
ohr@bgsu.edu. BGSU
is an AA/EO employer/
educator.

COLLECTIONS/CALL CENTER
OPPORTUNITIES

WE ARE GROWING!
*Bilingual candidates strongly

encouraged to apply!

Are you looking to work for a company that has been
growing year after year and is one of the fastest
growing collection firms in the country?
Join NES and start your new career today!

If you consider yourself to be an ambitious, depend-
able and goal-orientated person who possesses
great communication skills and the
drive to make money and succeed, a career in
collections is for you.

We offer:
* Base salary AND a lucrative, uncapped commis-

sion structure
* Paid training
* Attractive benefits package

(Group health, life insurance, vision, and dental)
* Paid time off and holiday pay
* 401K
* Business casual dress code
* Drug free work environment

National Enterprise Systems
Solon OH

Apply Online: nesjobs@nes1.com
NES is an Equal Opportunity Employer

Volunteers/Vendors Needed for the MidWest LatinoFest
Saturday, June 8, 2012 at Promenade Park, Toledo
If interested, call  Nanette at 419-944-6430

Safe-T-City Teachers
The Toledo Police Department is accepting resumes for the position of “Teacher”
for the 2013 summer Safe-T-City Program.  Interested applicants shall send their
resume, home address, contact information, copies of any/all teaching certificates
and experience coordinating or instructing child safety programs, and three (3)
references (include name, address, and telephone number of each reference.)  All
information shall be submitted to Toledo Police Department, Personnel and Public
Affairs Bureau, 525 N. Erie Street, 43604 by no later than March 30th, 2013. EOE.

A D V E R T I S E
419-870-6565
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CONCESSIONS: Includes both indoor and outdoor positions such as birthday party attendants,  
   grill cooks, food prep, front line servers, bussers, wait staff and cashiers. These  
   positions require excellent people skills and accurate cash handling. 
 
CAFÉ:   Includes Café grill cooks, food preparation, cashiers, bussers and front line  
   servers in the Grill, Deli and Cooler sections. 
 
CATERING:  Positions include dishwashers, production food assembly, wait staff, and   
   line cooks, bartenders, assistant chefs and set-up staff. 
 
PARK OPERATIONS: These front line positions require friendly, accurate and helpful employees.  

  The parking lot attendants, greeters, event support staff, ticket booth attendants and
   ride operators set the tone for the visitors’ experience at the Zoo. These positions          
  require excellent people skills, with accurate cash handling and computer experience. 

 
GROUNDS:  Grounds roamers continually walk the property to clean up the litter, pull trash,  

clean trash cans and graphics, rake leaves and maintain ornamental water features. 
 Must have a valid driver’s license and be at least 18.  

 

MERCHANDISE: Positions include stocking merchandise displays, operating a computer-based  
   register system and providing outstanding customer service. These positions  
   require accurate cash handling skills. 
 
HORTICULTURE: These horticulture positions maintain all of the permanent landscapes and  
   include mowing grass, weeding, watering, fertilizing, mulching, planting and  
   maintaining the annual beds. Assists in the Installation/tear down of the Lights Before  
   Christmas display. Must have a valid  driver’s license and be at least 18. 
 
EDUCATION: Interpreters deliver narrative speeches to riders on the Africa! train, interact  

  frequently with visitors and lead behind the scenes tours, and picnic lunch programs. 
Must have excellent people skills and be comfortable with animal handling. These 
positions require excellent people skills. Nature’s Neighborhood staff must be willing 
to work with animals and small children, providing a fun filled adventure while 
educating. You must be creative and very outgoing. Summer Camp Teachers and 
Assistants-lead and educate children in classroom setting and throughout the Zoo. 

   Must be pursuing a bachelors degree in Education or biological science fields. 
 

TO APPLY AT THE ZOO: 
Please pick up an application at our Visitor Services department, which is located off of the Anthony Wayne 
Trail. They are open daily from 10-5. 
 
For more information please go to www.toledozoo.org        

MMake
Beautiful
Sylvan Lakes
Apartments
your next
home!
Visit us at
4045 A
Langston
Place, one
block west of
King on
Sylvania Ave.

Our elegant
apartments feature
spacious bedrooms
with ample storage,
high ceilings and

breath-taking views
of beautifully-
landscaped

grounds!

Have a Classified Ad? Email ad to classifiedlaprensa1@gmail.com for cost! 419-241-8284
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Real Estate

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING

FOR SALE
IN  DOWNTOWN  TOLEDO

NEAR  COURTHOUSE, 3 LEVELS.
Call: 419-870-6565

Established Mexican Restaurant
FOR SALE  

in Bowling Green, Ohio 

For more info on this listing or 

other listings available call:  

Tony Arvanitis 419-277-2993 or  

Melinda Sánchez 419-514-9108 
(Se habla español) 

 

5217 Monroe St.Toledo, OH 

Established Mexican Restaurant (BUSINESS ONLY) Seats 100. D-5 liquor permit included. 
Possible Land Contract  

SANCHEZ
ROOFING

Preventive maint;
roof repairs; rubber
roofing; re-roof
shingles; 25 years exp;
roof coatings; roof
leaks; se habla
español.

Call Pete Sánchez
419-787-9612!

WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN OWN?
OWNER FINANCING!

Toledo Transformation is N.W. Ohio’s
largest purchaser of residential real
estate. Toledo Transformation is
locally owned and locally funded. No
government money or subsidies are
used and all of our contractors &
building materials are local!
We are COMMITED to “Transforming”
our neighborhoods and are looking
for families who are COMMITED to
the same!

MOODY MANOR
APARTMENTS

2293 ½ Kent St.

Accepting
Applications For

1, 2, 3 & 4 Bedroom
Apartments

Appliances
Utilities included
Rent Based on

Income

Applications by
Appointment
419-241-6985

Equal Housing
Opportunity

House for Sale
Rehab needed;

Some work completed;
NEW furnace and hot
water tank also some

new wiring;
3 bedroom/ 2 car

garage
Asking only 15,000;

Toledo area
Call Now 419-242-6105

Hall Rental Capacity 260
American Legion Post #553

206 S. Byrne Rd. Toledo
1-419-535-2421

 HISTORICAL PROGRAM PRESENTER
OR INTERPRETER

Metroparks of the Toledo Area is looking for
qualified individuals to present programs and operate
the canal boat at Providence Metropark or serve as
interpreter at the Manor House at Wildwood Metropark.
Some college in history, education, communication,
or theater is required.  Seasonal employment through
December, up to 40 hours per week. $9.03/hr. Appli-
cation and résumé must be submitted online by
March 7th at www.metroparkstoledo.com.  EOE

Housing
Cleaning
Service

216-832-1437
Contact  Luis:

•  Residential
•  Commercial

Serving East &
 West Cleveland

HOUSEKEEPER
WANTED

Live in or live out
Monday – Saturday

$400/Week
Call 248-514-7963

Southfield, Michigan

Ama de casa deseada
Viva en casa o viva

fuera
De lunes a sábado

$400/semana
Llamada 248-514-3396
Southfield, Michigan

Accounts Receivable/General
Accounting Assistant

Rudolph/Libbe Inc., a Toledo area construction
contractor has an immediate opening for an Accounts
Receivable/General Accounting Assistant.

Responsibilities include accurate and timely billings,
coding and posting of cash receipts, scan invoices
and cash receipts into imaging system for processing,
reconciliation of customer A/R balances, assist in
month end closing cycle in addition to good
communication and time management skills, working
knowledge of accounting principles and strong
computer skills especially in Word and Excel.

Experience must include at least 2 years accounting
in the construction industry. A minimum of a high
school diploma is acceptable; however an Associate’s
Degree in Accounting/ Finance would be beneficial.

Email résumé with wage requirements to:
RESUME@RLCOS.com or fax to: Human Resources,
419 720 2662.

Rudolph/Libbe Inc. is an Equal Employment
Opportunity Employer

TRANSLATIONS
Spanish-English

419-870-6565
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State Rep.
Lundy
announces
funding for
Elyria City
School
District

COLUMBUS, Feb. 25,
2013: - State Rep. Matt
Lundy (D-Elyria) today
announced the approval
of state funding in the
amount of $732,444 to the
Elyria City School District
in Lorain County, to repair
a damaged floor and other
non-warranty work in the
district’s buildings.

“We need to support
these kinds of invest-
ments to ensure the safety
of our students and staff,
the last thing we should
do is put our children in
harm’s way,” said Rep.
Lundy. “The need for re-
pairs was long overdue,
and it is imperative that
the district be in compli-
ance with safety stan-
dards.”

Currently, the build-
ing does not comply with
required structural code
standards. The funds were
released by the Ohio Con-
trolling Board, which
provides oversight and
final approval of state ex-
penditures.

Steps to strengthen the
educational system for
Latinos will be the focus of
a first-of-its-kind Ohio
summit at Wright State
University that will draw
lawmakers, teachers, ad-
ministrators and students.

The Ohio Latino Educa-
tion Summit (OLES) will be
held Friday, March 1, 2013,
in the Wright State Univer-
sity Nutter Center Berry
Room and will be co-chaired
by a few of Ohio’s  education
advocates. State Senator and
Chair of the Ohio Senate
Education Committee
Peggy Lehner (Kettering,
OH), state Senator and Com-
missioner on the board of the
Ohio Commission on His-
panic/Latino Affairs
(OCHLA) Charleta B.
Tavares (Columbus, OH) and
OHCLA Commissioner and
Dayton Latino community
liaison for Wright State Uni-
versity Tony Ortiz will lead
the summit. Karen
Waldbillig Kasich, Ohio
Governor John Kasich’s wife,
is also expected to attend.

“Never before in our
history has education
played such an important
role in employment and
security for our young
people,” said Lehner. “It is
critical that we remove
those barriers that may pre-
vent our Hispanic students
from being successful.”

Tony Ortiz heads the
Latino Dream Team, a proac-
tive group of Dayton-area
Latino organizations whose
mission is to preserve the
culture of Latinos and assimi-
late them into the fabric of
the community—“It is im-
portant that policymakers,
educators and administrators
understand the cultural and
linguistic needs of our grow-
ing Latino populations. This
Summit will provide an op-
portunity to learn and share
promising practices and edu-
cational strategies in order
to improve education oppor-
tunities and outcomes for our
Latino students.”

Ortiz, who is also a lecturer
at Wright State and has been
teaching for over 35 years, was
asked to organize the summit
when Kasich named him to
the OHCLA last year. He said
his goal for the event is to
create an environment where
best practices can be shared
among educators, Latino stu-
dents and parents.

“We want to identify
where the problems are by
getting the decision makers
and consumers together to
better understand what is
needed and how to deliver
it,” said Ortiz. “There’s an
education gap in Ohio’s
Latino communities stem-
ming from a lack of under-
standing of the American
education process and a lack

of communicating that pro-
cess effectively. This program
should help connect those
pieces.”

Presentations will include
a segment from the Cleve-
land Metropolitan School
District, which has found
success closing the achieve-
ment gap with Latino stu-
dents. The Northern Ken-
tucky University (NKU)
Latino Student Affairs Of-
fice will share its improve-
ments in increasing retention
rates for Latinos. The
achievements of Ortiz’s own
afterschool program, the El
Puente Learning Center in
the Dayton area, will also be
shared, among many other

successes.
“I at-

tended a
s i m i l a r
summit at
the White
House a few
years ago
and heard
about a suc-
c e s s f u l
afterschool
program in
Chicago,”
said Ortiz.
“That gave
me the idea
to start one
here and it’s
been going
strong for
five years.”

El Puente also offers
Wright State education stu-
dents an invaluable oppor-
tunity to work with Latino
students they are likely to
encounter with their first jobs
out of college. The Summit
will also seek to foster new
opportunities for student
teaching candidates from
across Ohio.

Below is the program for
the 2013 Ohio Latino Edu-
cation Summit:

8:00 a.m. Registration
8:30 a.m. Brief Overview,

Presentations of Best Prac-
tices begin

8:35 a.m. El Puente Learn-
ing Center

8:40 a.m. Cleveland
Metropolitan School Dis-
trict Closing the Achieve-
ment Gap Program

8:50 a.m. The Ohio De-
partment of Education
Race to the Top Program

9:00 a.m. Northern Ken-
tucky University Latino
Student Affairs Office

9:10 a.m. The Ohio
State University Office of
Diversity & Inclusion
L.A.S.E.R.—Latino &
Latin American Space for
Enrichment & Research,
and The College 101 Pro-
gram

9:20 a.m. ECHHO:
Educators and Commu-
nity Helping Hispanics
Onward

9:30 a.m. Cincinnati
Public Schools

9:40 a.m. Springfield
City Schools HOP: His-
panic Outreach program

9:50 a.m. Cuyahoga
Community College His-
panic Council

10:00 a.m. Break and
Visit Exhibits

10:15 a.m. Presenta-
tions

11:45 a.m. Visit Exhib-
its

12:15-2:00 p.m. Lunch
and Roundtable Discus-
sions

Visit http://latinoedu-
cationsummit.eventbrite.com/
# to learn more and regis-
ter for the summit.

Wright State to host first Ohio Latino Education Summit

Tony Ortiz
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